
PANIC IN CIRCUS 
•SCAPKft FROM CA&E / ND 

R U T H ROZELL. 
KILLS 

J. W. 8« i | « f Twin Fall* Display« Re-
- • markable' Pr—no» o t M l n d , Shooting 

the A n l m a l t O Death with a Revolver 
of Small Caliber. 

A maddened Bengal tiger, running 
amuck through a crowd of spectators, 
snarling, biting and killing, furnished a 
climax to the performance of the Sella-
Floto circus In Twin Falls last Saturday 
afternoon astonishing alike to manage-
ment anufpatrons. As a result of the 
lamentable happening, Ruth Rosell, aged 
four .year*, is resting In a grave at the 
Twfcr'FhB» cemetery,' a victim to the 
tlg#*« croel fWaga; Frank Tammen, man-
ager of the circus, Is under arrest on a 
charge of manslaughter, and warrants 
are out for Chris O'Nell, the keeper of 
the tiger which escaped, and H . H . Taip-
pien and P. G. Bonfils, the owners of the 
«how. The carcass of the tiger Is buried 
in ft vacant lot where the circus camped 
a n 4 the skin, which contains six,, round 
fcerforatiOps. Is belng tanned in Denver. 
The perforation*^, the t i ge r ' s hide were 
made by frfre revolver of J ; 

W. * BeUf AWlUMk«̂  nerve and courage pre-
vented w t a t might ,have been serious 
loss of lHfc a n t b O u r a h Instant ' s lieslta-
tion Bell opened fire on t h e enraged ani-
mal a t SQ OU»* a range that each of the 
first t h r ^ ;iWilet holes bore powder 
marMk. He-followed the animal up until 
It wUapiW^vnd died, While t h e exctte-
ment inpWmtal t ^ the escape of the 
tiger was a t I ts height Bell w a s calm 
and collected ctnd at the conclusion of the 
thrilling incident he was- the only person 
on the ground» WW "8ttuia give a coher-
ent account of What had happened. 

The t ragedy came a t the conclusion of 
the af ternoon performance and while the 
animals were being fed. T h e tigers were 
restless and a t the sight of the meat 
they threw themselves agains t the bars 
of their cages and cried. ' Markel, the« 
largest and most beautiful {Iger in the 
menagerie, had always been under con-
trol and w a s not considered vicious. Ac-
cording to t h e s ta tements of those who 
•were s tanding lit front of Markel 's cage, 
Keeper O'Nell failed to 'pull down the 
cage door, which slides upward, leaving 
an open tijjlfP* a t the bottom In which 
the tiger, thlrust his paws. - In a n Instant 
the anmtj | i pushed up the door 
and J^MNT out upon the back 
of j p y i h e t l a n d pony. Holding the 
p a n y ^ ^ K i e c k In his fore paws, 
the -'IJljife' « M k ' bl* teeth 
Jugi4if/V«!n of the little horse. 
O'Nefl quickly telsed an fron ba r and 
struck t h e tiger* across the head, For 
this act he is being censured, tt being 
the popular impression tha t had he let 
the tiger prey upon the pony the spec-
tators would have been able to escape. 
No doubt the keeper did what he thought 
was best under the circumstances and 
that he did not is merely a mat te r of 
opinion. T h e tiger released his hold 
upon the first pony at tacked and seized 
another, f r o m which he was driven by 
a second blow f rom the bar in the keep-
er 's hands. Markef a t tempted to seize 
a third pony b u t was turned by another 
vicious' blow delivered by O'Nell. 

Meanwhile there was a s tampede in-
side the menager ie tent. Men, women 
and children fled in every direction. 
Some climbed on animal cages, others 
crouched behind wagons and many 
escaped undef t h e canvas. Women and 
children screamed and rushed ' about 
frantically p e e k i n g means of egress. M. 
H. Pape w a s s t ruck on the shoulder by 
the tiger a s the animal leaped f rom the 
cage. C. O. Morrell found himself direct-
ly in the p a t h of the angry beast a s it 
turned from, the ponies and s ta r ted for 
the main en t r ance of the tent . Mr. Mor-
rell crouched before the tiger, looking it 
In the eye a n d It turned aside and passed 
him, loiplmr s t ra igh t a t Mrs. S. E. Bo-
zell and h e r l i t t l d daughter Buth , who 
were borne to the ground and mauled 
by the savage beast . Bell, with his wife 
e n d children, stood besld^ Mrs. Rozell. 
Placing himself between h i s family and 
the tiger, Bell drew a S2-caliber Smith 
ft Wesson special and opened Are on the 
animal. He h a d to use care In order to 
avoid hitting Mrs. Rozell and her 
daughter. Markel had seised the little 
girl by the neck while Bell was drawing 
his weapon, but t h e first bullet caused 
the tiger to «men his fangs. Bell moved 
closer to the beas t and fired again. The 
tiger turned his head toward the shoot-
er, growling and lashing his tail. Un-
terrifled. Bell placed a thi rd bullet be-
hind t h i t iger ' s shoulders. T h e third 
shot put Markel on the defensive. Re-
leasing his victims, the t iger s ta r ted 
west along the Pioneer Storage & Com-
mission company 's warehouse. Bell fol-
lowed, pu t t ing three more bullets where 
they would do the most good. At the 
sixth shot the t iger turned and s tar ted 
back toward the tent. Bell reloaded his 
revolver and stood In readiness to re-
sume the ba t t le but Markel was mortally 
wounded. Dragging his hind legs on 
the ground. Markel crawled a pa r t or 
the return dis tance before he collapsed 
and stretched out stone dead. The en-
tire incident did not occupy more than 
two or three minutes, according to eye 
Witn6B868 v 

Mrs. Rozell arose unassisted and 
clasped her wounded daughter to her . 
breast. At first nobody seemed to no- , 
tlc«i that she and the child had been in- I 
Jured, so grea t w a s the excitement. When 
the condition of the victims was discov-
ered they were hurriedly t aken to Dr. 
Ciouchek s office, where a large crowd 
quickly assembled. The child was bleed-
ing profusely and a hurried examination 
was sufficient to show tha t he r wounds 
were fatal . Less than two hours later 
she died. A p i» t mortem examination, 
1'fld at H u n t s undertaking par lors show-
ed that t h e Jugular vein had been torn, 
the bones of the neck broken and two 
ufcly gashes cut in the back. 

T | e funeral of the child occurred on 
Wednesday af ternoon a t the Methodist 
church, which w a s crowded with fr iends 

ducted the services, which were very 
•¡"JP1® and impressive, the Methodist 
church choir furnlshlhg the music. While 
the funeral procession waa on Its way to 
the cemetery the bell a t the Blckel school 
was tolled by C. B . Car twright . At the 
grave committal services Were read by 
Rev. pa rke r . * 

On Tuesday evening war ran t s were 
sworn out fo r the a r res t of Frank Tam-
men, the manage»- of t he show; Chris 
O'Nell, the keeper; H. H. Tammen and 
F. O. Bonfils of Denver, the owners of 
the circus. Frank Tammen was appre-
hended a t Nampa. O'Nell is reported 
missing. «••• ~ 

,8. | £ iito<eil. the f a the r of the t iger 's 
v lc t imTl i Wltn the Twin Falls Transfer 
company and is one of the most respect-
ed cit isens ot Twin Falls. If sincero 
sympathy could soften the terrible blow, 
the burden of the bereaved parents would 
not be nearly so hard to bear. Every 
person in the city and country condoled 
with Mr. and Mrs. Rosell and all praised 
Bell for his heroism. Bell Is from Ten-
nessee H e is not a gun fighter by any 
means, but a quiet, peaceable citizen. 
An unknown impulse prompted him to 
slip his revolver in his pocket when he 
went to the circus with his wife and 
children and It Is well t h a t he obeyed 
the prompting. To a t t ack a maddened 
t iger with a revolver a t close range ts a 
dar ing undertaking but Bell never hesi-
ta ted an Instant nor bet rayed a particle 
of fear . Nor did he boast of his action. 
"I had to protect my family and others," 
said Bell, ' 'and I did what I thought was 
right. I felt no fear ei ther before or 
a f t e r the occurrence. I t happened so 
quick tha t I had no t ime to think it 
over." 

FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION 

Tyrln Fails Will Entertain on the Na-
tional Birthday. 

Twih^alls ' 'will '"celebrate"'tSe Fourth of 
July < manner which should 
bring, a thrilt of patriotism to every true 
citizen. WhHa the program has not been 
definitely arranged as yet, there will be 
a baseball tournament, a cowboy race, 
a broncho busting contest, a musical fes-
tival, an oration by a noted speaker, fife-
works and all the t r immings necessary 
to a successful pageant. Ample funds 
have been subscribed and committees 
a re hard a t work upon the program. All 
citizens of Twin Falls county and ad-
joining counties a re Invited to partici-
pate! A meeting of citizens was neld In 
McCornick A Co.'s bank on Tuesday eve-
ning a t which committees were appoint-
ed to secure funds and a r range the en-
ter ta inment program, the details of 
Which will appear In next week's issue. 

MEMORIAL DAY OBSERVANCE 

8plendid Program It Rendered at the 
Twin Falls Theater. 

f 
The Memorial day exercises in Twin 

Falls a t t rac ted a large audience and 
proved a splendid success in every way. 
People came from 'all over t h e t ract to 
participate. Several Grand Army Vet-
erans Were present and there was ' a com-
mendable assemblage of young people. 
The program consisted of a selection by 
the Twin Falls band; p rayer by Rev. W. 
H. Parkier; recitation by Estella Davis: 
singing of '«The S ta r Spangled Banner, 
solo by Mrs. R. E. Bonham; chorus by 
the choirs of the Presbyter ian and Meth-
odist churches; address, "Thou ffeal t 

through the Not Kill," by County At torney Frank A. 
K e e p e r I Hut to ; reading by Mrs. J . W. Shields; 1 s inging of "America" by the audience, ac-

companied b y ' t h e band; benediction by 
Rev. W. H. Parker and a selection by 
the band. The exercises were very Im-
pressive and reflected grea t "credit upon 
those having the program in charge. 

WILL BUY TWIN F LLS CREAM 

T U B PASTOR CAM* AT MIDNfflMT 

Romàntici Wedlng .Takes Plaoe at tha 
Hotel P»rrln». 

Miaa Bu Gene K. Keith of Payctteigtd 
Thomas O. Helmbolt of Salubrta, Idaho, 
were married at the Hotel Perrlne' «1 
midnight laat Friday night by Rev. W. 
H. Parker of the Methodist church under 
somewhat romantic circumstances. Beiftf 
a stranger In the city Mr. Helmbolt waa, 
not familiar with the ropes. He mtsMdT 
Harry -yest, the county dark, who hap-
pened to go to his fa rm on the 5 o'clock 
train that evening, consequently he could 
not obtain a license when he first ap-
plied. It became noised about that the 
young coupler desired to marry and evr 
erybody came to the rescue. Carl Halm 
said the young man was welcome to a 
poll tax receipt If that would ' do h im 
any good, and Assessor McMillan volun-
teered a tax receipt. Mayor Volgt said 
he would be glad to marry them on a 
water contract If necessary. Finally 
Deputy Clerk O. H. Smith was routed 
out of Wd and he chivalrously cam* 
down to the office and Issued the license^ 
Meanwhile the sympathies of many had 
been aroused and they all determined to 
see the ceremony, which was performed 

IRRIGATORS DEFEAT T H E INDIAN« 

Mattate! lo into •aaeball ' Team . Taken 
Camp at Last. 

—At last the long suffering Irrigators 
have sueoeeded iw humbling the pride of t Pocatello Indiana and Twin Fails 

beara a ring around it on the baae-
map. Tha event occurred on Sun-

d a y when the uniformed athletea from 
th« Gate City were trounced to the tune 
or J3 to c. It waa a sanguinary oo>nteat, 
requiring the use of two umpires, a gal-
fSS arnica and a yard of court plaster. 
.lilUihtgah _p? Pocatello broke a finger in 
mm 
teai 

raetle?; Bd Kahl.-captain of the home 
doi m, strained a tendon sliding to a 

base, and Kesson and, Sweetey ' indulged 
In ,a head-on collision with spectacular 

Its. Morley, Embree and Slack tried 
stop the ball wi th various pa r t s of 
r anatomy and were made to Tesem-
tattoed men In consequence, 

evertheleaa It was a great victory, 
although this view may not be shared by 
Milt Stern and his t rus ty base runners. 
Bv t re t t Sweeley and Johnny Hayes con-
d u i t « ] the obsequies for Twin Falls and 
in ]only one inning, the third, did the 
muscular y o u t * a t torney allow the In-
dians to sample t h e leather. Both sides 
mapo «rrors «enough to atock three or 
(our farce comedies, but Pocatello ac-
•cUlhulated the most. Settle was slam-

In the parlor of the hotel. The groom « led to all pa r t s of the county and there 
made a hit with the young men because — - - -- • - - • 
of his manliness and« the way In which 
he stood up under the ordeal, whns thV 
bride excited universal admirat ion on ae - j 
count of her beauty and demeanor. It , 
was nearly midnight when Rev. Pa rker 
arrived and had' It not been for the 
lateness of the Ijour the boys would have 
cheered him. George Dunn of Buhl act* 
ed ils page, Carl Hiilin a a f l n w e r gir l .and 
Walt Craven as maid In woltlng. Where 
the boys excelled Was Jn drinking th« 
health of the bride a'nd groom. K*r. and '* 
Mrs. Helmbolt are a t home In Silubria. j 
May they l i te long under the sunnv sk te iu . -
of Idaho and be happy every minute, for Twin Falls 0 0 5 6 0 0 3 0 •—13 13 
a nicer apoearing and b<*ter dlsposl- IPqeatello . . . . . .ft # 4 0 tt 0 I 0 1— 6 9 

a congestion of Irr igators on the 
lines throughout the entire garnet 

line-up: 
in Falls. Pocatello. 

Hand, Sh Macauley, If. 
1. 2b Adams, 2b 
eley, p . . Barret t , ss. 
k, ss Brasee, 8b. 
iertson, c f . . \ . .Morley. c. 
tl». l h . . Settle, ik. 
se, rf . . . . .Ne i l son , . l b 

Tsted, If . .Roulet te . . cf. 
yes, c .-. Embree, rf. 
he score: 

R~.H. B. 
8 tloned cot)pie never stood before a clergy- r -Umpires—L. B. Noble and B 

man. . . " ' P. How-

ADVERTISED LETTER LIST 
List o i tettoro rmtftininff tmolBlioBd th 

the Twin Falls postofflce for the week 
ending May 27. 1*07. t u r t l e . ¿ M n f V o v 

37^807'' W U a t * a y ' 
Wiley, V. A. 
Blair, Lloyd 
Blue. G. A Thilor 
Craig, G. K. 
Down, Wm. D. K. 
Gibson) T. A. 
Hohmi pi«»« .... i i . ™ XI Ulll* 
Helms, G. W. 
Hen son, Katx 
Hansen, Arthur F. 
Imm, Martin <3) 
Johnson, Charlie 
Lyons, Maurice 
Livingston, Rev. H. R. 
Llsonqee, L. D. 
Leroy, Mr. Ora 
Larabee, Willie H, 
La Salle, John 
Martin, W. W. 
Muller, Miss Marie 
Mitchell. Rhode 
Mitchell, W. W. 
McDonald, J . H. 
Peterson, Alice 
Pierce, Mrs. R. B. 
Provlns, Dr. C. B. (2) 
Richards, F. Elmar (8) 
Robertson. C. J . 
Rogers, Mrs. Roena 
Rose, Doe 
Reeves, A. M. 
Smith, M. S. 
Scott & Kerr. 
Simpson, Raymond ' 
Ktolf J . F. 
Stanton. Clark 
Thompson. Will 
Wright, E, A. 
Wi'ihIman, Miss Louise 
Wells, S. R. 
Poatugo dim on 4 h e above letters, lo. 

Let ters remaining on hand at the close 
of M dnys will he sent to the dead let ter 
offlco. W. H. GREENHOW, 

Postmaster . 

Twin Falls Higti School Girls' Basket Ball Team 

by Commercial 
Boise. 

Attractive Offar Made 
Cream Co. of 

A. Hauan of the Commercial Cream 
Co. of Boise was In Twin Falls on Satur-
day and Sunday endeavoring to induce 
the fa rmers in this section to ship cream 
to Boise. The Commercial Cream Co. has 
creamcries a t Boise, Salem, Oregon, and 
Lewlston. Idaho. It is desirous of es-
tablishing a creamery in Twin Falls 
whenever the supply of cream available 
here war ran t s such action. In order to 
give fhe fa rmers an opportunity to mar-
ket their cream the company offers to 
accept shipments from Twin Falls twice 
a week. The cream Is carried by ex-
press In 10-gnllon cans, Each can con-
tains 80 pounds of cream and the express 
charges will be 85 cents per can. Cream 
separates from 22 to 40 per cent of but-
torfat and the overage price of but ter fa t 
is now 28 cents per pound. This leaves a 
fair margin of profit for the farmer. 
Cream is In great demand in the west. 
The Haselwood company of Spokane is 
shipping cream by express all the way 
from Utah and Is paying no bet ter prices 
than those offered by the Boise cream-
ery. Feed is cheap on the Twin Falls 
tract and alfalfa can be ;irofiunlv turned 
Into but te r fa t . 

AFTER THE DISEASED HOR3E8 

"f the family. A defegatlon of Modern 
Woodmen of America, tb which order the 
father belongs, at tended the service 
The white caske t was borne Into the 
church by six young girls Pressed in 
white. The bearers were E the l Dlffen-
dafer, Rose and May Jones, Ella Adams, 
Ruth Adams a n d May Maxon. Rev. W. 
H. Parker, pas to r of the church, con-

State Veterinarian Npble Inspecting Twin 
Falls Stock.* 

State Veterinarian Noble arrived In 
Twin Falls on Wednesday, c o m ^ g In re-
sponse to the report tha t an epidemic of 
glanders prevailed here. An erroneous 
Impression had prevailed t h a t the s ta te 
veterinarian was embarrassed In the con-
duct of his office by litigation. This is 
untrue. Las t autumn Dr. fioble quaran-
tined a number of horses, the owner of 
which took «xceptlon to his diagnosis 
and called In two veterinarlcs from the 
denar tment of nnlmal Industry. These 
veter inar ians confirmed Dr. Noble's diag-
nosis in every particular and the horses 
were destroyed. The folate veterinarian-
has the authori ty to destroy any animal 
afflicted with glanders. 

Dr. Noble found that three horses suf-
fer ing f rom glanders had been destroyed 
by local veterinaries the day previous to 
his arrival . Other cases were reported 
to him which he Is now Investigating. Dr. 
Noble 'will see t ha t -every diseased horse. 
Is d?str<*yed or quarant laed and the car-
cases properly disposed of. The law on 
this point is very strict and justly so. 
Fa rmers who suspect their horses of 
glanders should, a t once communicate 
with Dr. Noble a t Boise. 

SUCCESSFUL BALL AT ELDRIDGE 

ON MONDAY 
LONG SE88I0N OF DISTRICT COURT 

PROBABLE. 

Large Number of Cm»« Set for Trial»* 
Three Attorneys Admitted to Practlo« 
—List of Cases Upon Whleh Action 
Has Been Taken. 

A lengthy chlendar faced Judge Wal-
ters a t the opening of the first session 
of the district court in Twin Falls coun-
ty on Monday morning. C o u « was held 
in the lodgeroom on the second floor of 

HARRY T. WEST. 
County <}<erk, Officio Auditor and Re-

corder and Clerk of the Dlatrlot Court. 

the Idaho Department store * building," 
which makes an excellent courtroom. In 
all there were about 40 cases on the pat* 
cftidar, several of which a re likely to Oc-
cupy considerable time. A number of 
cases were continued for the term, others, 
dismissed and the remainder set for hear-» 
ing. 

The trial of Rafael Zarlenga for the-
murder of Joseph Dlpollto, committed on 
August 15, 1908, Is set for next Monday, 
June 3. Johnnie Osborne, who la a c -
cused of forgery, will be tried t h e 
day following. The action against W. F . 
Taylor, who stabbed and killed O. B. -QU 
sen at Klmberly last autumn, waa d is -
ml?sed for lack of evidence to convict. 

Other cases were disposed of as foU«. 
lows: . • 

Twin Falls vs. Stubbs et al.; motion 
to strike answer from record argued a n d 
taken under advlBement. 

Barger vs. Libert, trial set for June I. 
O. O. Par re t t vs. Eugene W. Sweet; 

plaintiff confessed demurrer and w a a 
given time in which to file amended com-
plaint. 

Sta te vs. J . M. Bower; dismissed Ot> 
motion of courtty at torney, 

8ta»e vs. Oliver Picket t ; set for trial 
June 6. 

vs. Booth; 

From Left to Right the Figure» In the Top Row are: Alberta Vinton, Ida Cryder, Dell Fuller, Bertha McDougal, 
Maude Johnaon. 

Lower Row, Left to Right—Vera Cole, Nora Olrdner, Hazel Shield». 

Norrls Safe & Lock Co. 
trial set for Juno 11. 

Ira Bracken vs. McRao A Kogerson r 
trial set for June 7. 

Swqeley & Sweeley vs. Willis; trial aet 
for June 6. 

Norton vs. Village of Twin"TftilIs; t r ial 
set for June 7. 

O'Brien vs. Brunk & Evnns; trial set 
for June 10. 

McCornick & Co. vs. Cooper; continued 
for the term. 
^ V a n d c r v o r t vs. lies; trial set for J u n e 

Burrington vs. Klein; trial sot for 
June 11. 

Whqeler vs. Thompson; change of 
venue granted. 

Humphrey <* al. vs. Smith et al.; t ime 
granted In which to ille amended demur-
rer. 

Land & Water Co. vs. Heap; defend-
ant given until June 1 to answer. 

Spencer vs. Strieker; dismissed on 
motion of plaintiff. 

Eldrldge vs. Craig; dismissed on mo-
tion of plaintiff. 

Fox vs. Ducey; continued for term. 
Berry & Awank vs. Sierer; dismissed 

on motion of plaintiff. 
Bowor vs. Clouchek; action deferred. 
Dny vs. Kennedy; continued for term. 
Bassett vs. County Commissioners; 

placed on calendar. 
In all probability the court will be in 

session for three weeks. 
Frank E. Chamberlain, Edgar L. Ash-

ton and J. B. Hall were admitted to 
practice. 

at Marks the Opening of the New Hall 
* That Place. 
ELDRIDGE. May 28.—Fifty couples 

at tended the grand ball a t t h e opening 
of Eldrldge hall and all had a glorious 
time. Judge A. D. McKInlay and his 
daughter . Miss Maud McKinlay, led the 
grand march. The music, which was 
furnished by the T w i n ' Fal ls orchestra, 
was great ly praised. 

News has been received of tho death 
of G. A. Reynolds of Perry. Illinois. ~ Mr. 
Reynolds was one of the . owners of the 
Filer HardwareVcompany's store. He had 
been ill since last October, when Charles 
Reynolds, who was manager here, went 
back to Perry. 

A Jolly party, consisting of Mr. and 
Mrs. I ra D. Vinton, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 

Lay, Misses Norma and Helen Musgrave, 
M. B. Harding, E. Q. Wal ther and Mr. 
Fisher went to the Snake river last Sat-
urday evening and spent Sunday Ashing. 
The day was pleasant and the rowing on 
the river was fine and of course the party ; 
caught lots of Ash. 

George Johnson has received a carload 
of household goods. 

The railroad company has put In a 
sidetrack here and the Greek laborers 
have been moved. 

A few people In this section were too 
busy to a t tend the circus. 

M. B . -Hard ing was surveying ditches 
for Nels Llnd, D. C. Sierer and E. P. 
Poison on Monday. 

The carpenters have finished work on 
the Eldrldge building nrhd Mr. Johnso?i 
will soon put in his stock of general 
merchandise. 

CHURCH 8ERVICES. » 
Methodist Church—Pastor, Rev. Henry 

W. Parker. Sunday school a t 10 a. ni. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p . m. Ep-
worth league—Juniors' meeting a t 4 p. 
m. and Seniors at 7. 

The Brethren or Dunkards' Church— 
Rev. E. A. Keltner, pastor. Sunday 
school at 10 a. m. Preaching a t 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p., n l- Bible study a t 6:30 p. m. 

Presbyterian Church, Bradley & Smith 
Hall—Pastor, Rev. John Gourley. Sun-
day school at 10 a. m. Preaching serv-
ices at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Y. P. 8. C. 
E. meeting a t 7 p. m. 

Baptist Church, Odd Fellows' Hall— 
Pastor, Rev. John H. Schenck. Preach-
ing a t 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday 
school at 12. Young people's meeting a t 
7 p. m. 

Christian Church—Pastor, Rev. C. E. 
Evans. Sunday school at 10 a. m. Preach-
ing services at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 

English Lutheran—W. H. Schnake, 
pastor. Services will be held in the 
Christian church n » t Sunday at 2:30 p. 
m. Services will also be held a t Filer 
in thie schoolhouse a t 10:30 a. m. « 

Well Dressed, Half 
Progressed 

That's the twentieth century version of the 
old adage, "Well begun is half done." Nowa-
days the man who is not well dressed is handi-
capped in the race of life. And it costs no more 
to go through the world well dressed if you pat-
ronize our store. Good clothes here at the 
price of cheap clothes elsewhere. 

DRAWING fOR SUIT "CASE ON JUNE 1. 

Eldridge Clothing Co. 


